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Present 

Charter 

MINUTES 

SNOHOMISH DISTRICT BOARD OF HEALTH 
Meeting of February 10, 1959 

2 p.m. 

Members, Messrs. Culmback 1 Gebert, McCollum, Wyatt and Doctor 
St~cker. Also, Doctors Knipe and Ebert, Miss Kyle, Mrs. Rands 
and Mr. Stockton; Mr. Stuart French, Snohomish County Deputy 
Prosecuting Attorney; Mr. Herb Wilson, representing Snohomish 
County Association of Insurance Agents; and Mr. F. A. Watson, 
County Purchasing Agent. 

Members absent: Mes3rs. Kraetz and Johnson. 

In the absence of both the Chairman and Vice-Chairman, motion 
was made by Mr. Culmback, seconded by Mr. Gebert, that Mr. Wyatt 
•be appointed as Acting Chairman to conduct this meeting. Carried. 

The proposed Charter, copies of which were distributed to all 
members at the January meeting, was discussed. Mr. French 
stated he had reviewed this proposed charter. He queried that 
part of Article V, Section 4 (a) which reads, "Warrants shall 
be paid out of either the District Health Pooling Fund and/or 
the tuberculosis Hospitalization Fund." Doctor Knipe explained 
that the Health District operates under~ general budget and 
a tuberculosis hospitalization budget, and that vouchers are 
submitted accordingly. Mr. French then stated that he would 
consider this a proper legal document and would recommend its 
adoption by the Board. 

Doctor Stocker suggested the addition of an article to cover 
amendments should the need arise. Mr. French said this would 
be in order. Doctor Stocker thereupon made a motion that the 
proposed charter be adopted by the Board of Health with the 
addition of "ARTICLE VIII - Amendments," which is to read, 
"These articles may be amended at any time in regular meeting 
when a quorum is present." Mr. Culmback seconded this motion; 
carried unanimously. 

Amended Budget Doctor Knipe presented an amended budget, as attached, for approval 
by the Board. with the following explanations: 

REVENUES 

a) Since the January meeting, the County .4 mill Public Health 
levy represented an increase of $1,445, to a total of $55,445. 

b) Miscellaneous: This item is increased by $1,000 to a total 
of $1,300, inasmuch as funds already credited to that account 
would indicate that the newer figure would be more realistic. 
Further, that monies paid to the Department by those patients 
receiving care for tuberculosis ~ad not been previously 
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Amended Budget 
REVENUES, b), 
continued -

considered, and should well justify the increased amount. 

Total increase in Revenues - $2,445 

MAINTENANCE & OPERATION 

a) Professional Fees & Services: Increased by $250 in order 
that funds would be available to cover professional fees 
should the Board appoint an attorney. 

b) Postage & Telephone: The original budget included an amount 
of $40.22 for 1957 unpaid Snohomish County Health Department 
claims. The two suppliers involved have since been re
imbursed from the 1958 Public Health Budget. This amount 
was originally deducted from the estimated expenditure 
appropriated for Postage & Telephone, and accordingly, 
is reappropriated thereto. 

c) Clinic & Laboratory Expense: This. item increased by $595 
in consideration of the additional expenses involved covering 
increased services by the Laboratory, and a proposed 
improvement in water testing by the membrane filter method. 

d) Insurance: This item increased by $550 in order that the 
District may obtain adequate liability insurance coverage. 

e) Transfers: A new item to cover gasoline purchased from the 
County in the operation of District-owned vehicles. 

Total increase in M & 0 - $2,035.22 

CAPITAL OUTLAY 

a) 5 Used Cars: Added explanation which was not indicated 
in original budget, " •• includitlg re-wor.k.l! The purchase 
price of the used cars from the Washington State Surplus 
Property Section is expected to be at')proxime.tely $7 5 -
$85 per each. When the cars are recei.ved they will be 
sent up to the Monroe Reforoatory for re-work. The total 
cost for each car is estimated to be approximately $225. 
(Budget figure remains the same.) 

b) Binocular Dissecting Microscope: Hew item. Estimated 
cost $450. The Laboratory should have this microscope 
in order to carry out additior.al work it is now performing 
in water testing by the membrane filter method. 

Total increase in C.O. - $450 

Mr. Gebert moved that the budget, as amended, be adopted. 
Seconded by Mr. Culmback; carried. 
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Typewriter 
lli! 

Insurance 

Social 
Security 

State 
Retirement 

Call for bids on two electric 1611 carriage IBM typewriters had 
been published on behalf of the District on January 30 and 
February 6. Bids were thereupon opened, as follows: 

a) Everett Book & Stationery - 2 electric Underwood type
writers@ $790.50. 

b) Priebe's, Inc. - 2 electric Olivetti typewriters@ $720. 

c) IBM Corporation• 2 electric 16" carriage IBM typewriters -
total cost $930. Trade-in allowance on old standard 
Underwood $17. 

Discussion was held on the legality of the District's call for 
bids in that it specified a particular brandn~e. Mr. French 
stated that the District may do this. Doctor Knipe requested 
Mrs. Rands to offer justification for the IBM specification. 
She explained that the office had requested local suppliers to 
bring in their lines and that these had been tried, and it was 
the unanimous opinion of the office staff that the IBM was 
superior, and considering all factors, it was the machine 
they preferred to operate. 

Mr. Gebert moved that the bid from the IBM Corporation be 
accepted not to include trade on old Underwood. Seconded 
by Mr. Mccollum; carried. 

Mr. Herb Wilson, representing the Snohomish County Association 
of Insurance Agents, was invited to elaborate on the bid sub
mitted by letter of February 6 (copy appended hereto) for 
liability insurance coverage for the District. Following dis
cussion and upon recommendation of Mr. French, motion was made 
by Mr. Culmback that this bid be accepted in its entiretyi 
seconded by Mr. Gebert, and carried. 

Doctor Knipe explained that inasmuch as the Health District is 
a separate legal entity from County Government, that application 
and a resolution must be submitted on behalf of the District 
in order that this coverage may be extended to the employees. 
Doctor Stocker moved that this coverage for District. employees 
be applied for and that the proper resolution, fully executed, 
be forwarded along with the application and agreement. Seconded 
by Mr. Mccollum; carried. 

Doctor Knipe stated that the District must also make application 
to the State Retirement Board in order that employees may continue 
to participate in this program. Doctor Stocker made a motion 
that this application be submitted along with the proper 
resolution, fully executed. Seconded by Mr. Culmback; carried. 
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New Staff 
Member 

Emander 
Dump 

Medical Ser• 
vices, County 
and City Jails 

Attorney 

Authorization 
of Accounts 

Adjournment 

Doctor Knipe requested approval by the Board of his appointment 
of Miss Carolyn Cosgrove as a staff Public Health Nurse, effective 
February l, 1959. Re stated the position had been budgeted for 
at the monthly rate of $380, but that the applicant did not 
qualify at this level according to the salary standards in 
effect. She would therefore be paid at the rate of $364 monthly. 
Mr. Culmback moved that the appointment be so approved. Seconded 
by Doctor Stocker, carried. 

Mr. Stockton and _Doctor Knipe explained the proposed ordinance 
which the County Commissioners were considering, establishing 
dumping sites and fees for their use. As an experiment, the 
Emander site would be created first. The City members of the· 
Board of Health expressed in.terest in this proposal. 

Doctor Knipe stated that the City of Everett had recently 
appointed Doctor Ebert to provide medical services for the inmates 
of the City Jail; this is a private contractual basis. He 
stated that the Heal th District would continue to provide those·· 
medical services within the field of Public Health, (i.e., 
venereal disease. tuberculosis, etc.). Doctor Ebert suggested 
that Sheriff Twitchell al~o contract for the services of a 
practicing medical doctor for the County Jail. It was under
stood that the Sheriff's budget presently included an item of 
$300 for medical services. Doctor Ebert said that he would be 
willing to take care of emergency calls at the County Jail. 
He was requested to contact Sheriff Twitchell to work out the 
details. 

Mr. French stated that the present Law does not require the 
County Prosecutor to act as legal adviser to the District. 
He emphasized the need for an attorney to the Board of Health 
to advise and to perform legal matters on its behalf. No 
action was taken. 

Vouchers were presented for approval in the total amount of 
$3,695.13 against the general budget, and $16,172.12 against 
the tuberculosis budget. Mr. Gebert moved that these vouchers 
be paid as presented; seconded by Mr. Wyatt, carried. Mr. 
Wyatt appointed Mr. McCollum and Doctor Stocker as signing 
authorities on behalf of the Board in addition to himself 
and the Executive Secretary, as provided for in the Charter. 

The hour being late, the agenda items under Reports and 
Announcements were tabled for consideration at a later meeting. 

Meeting adjourned at 4:15 p.m. 
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SNOHOMISH HEALTH DISTRICT 
Budget Balance as of February 10, 1959 

BUDGET ITEM 

SALARIES 

CAPITAL OUTLAY 

MAINTENANCE & OPERATION: 

' Pediatrician 
Asst, Health Officer 
Prof. Fees & Services 
Postage and Telephone 
Records and Supplies 
Transportation & Exp. 
Auto Maintenance 
Clinic & Lab Expense 
X-Ray Supplies & Exp. 
Expense Equipment 
Insurance 
State Ret. & Soc. Sec. 
Registrars' Fees 
Transfers 
(Estab. Petty Cash Fund) 

••'. '"•·' 

CASH BALANCE: 
(as of 2-28-59) 

Annual 
Budget 

$178,140.00 

$ 3,305.00 

$ 53,872.00 

$235,317.00 

$ 4,800.00 
4,032.00 

500.00 
3,074.00 
3,225.00 

11,000.00 
3,260~00 
4,795.00 
2,500.00 

400.00 
1,400.00 

13,786.00 
500.00 
600.00 

$ 53,872.00 

Receipts deposited as of 2-28-59 
Expenditures, January 
February Salaries and employer) 

social security ) 

Cash Balance 

January 
Expenditures 

$11,672.00 

722.82 

3,264.08 

$15,658.90 

$ 400.00 
336.00 
-o-

106.50 
666.48 
930.42 
45.01 

117.11 
355.62 

5.17 
-o-

291. 77 
-o-
-o-
10.00 

$3,264.08 

$44,506.15 
-15,658.90 

-12,336.87 

$16,510.38 

Budget Balance 

$166,468.00 

2,582.18 

50,607.92 

$219 1658.10 

$ 4,400.00 
3,696.00 

500.00 
2,967.50 
2,558.52 

10,069.58 
3,214.99 
4,677.89 
2,144.38 

394.83 
1,400.00 

13,494.23 
500.00 
600.00 
-10.00 

$50,607.92 
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SNOHOMISH HEALTH DISTRICT 

REVENUES .. 19 59 

Income Deposited for the month 
of Februa?:l'."----

SOURCE OF INCOME 

County .4 mill tax levy 

County of Snohomish 

City of Everett 

County School Districts 

Septic Tank Permits & Certfcns. 

Septic Tank Installers 

Septic Tank Pumpers 

Establishment Licenses 

Food & Bev. Serv. Workers Perm. 

Nursing and Boarding Hom.e Licenses 

Miscellaneous 

State Reimbursement 

Indian Service 

Tuberculosis Funds 

TOTALS •••••••••••••••• 

Revenues to date 

Balance expected 

Annual Est1· 
mate 

$55,445.00 

15,350.00 

35,000.00 

37,432.00 

9,000.00 

1,600.00 

300.00 

5,500.00 

5,000.00 

1,000.00 

1,300.00 

34,442.00 

2,400.00 

31,548.00 

$235,317.00 

- 44,506.15 

$190,810.85 

Current 
Month 

$ -o-
-0-

-0-

15,011.62 

1,045.00 

350.00 

50.00 

1,600.20 

462.00 

-0-

164.20 

876.13 

-0-

2,627.50 

$22,186.65 

Total to date 

$ -o-

15,350.00 

-o-

18,418.12 

1,705.00 

900.00 

750.00 

2,480.20 

1,072.00 

87.00 

240.20 

876.13 

-o-

2,627.50 

$l•4, 506.15 
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The following documents were delivered to the Snohomish 
County Auditor's Office on 2-ll-59: 

Signed copy of Resolution covering Social Security coverage 
Signed copy of Resolution covering State Retinmnent 
Signed copy of the Charter of the Snohomish Health District 
Signature card for Snohomish District Board of Health 

Received by fJc-"'rJ~ ' 

The following documents were delivered to the Snohomish County 
Auditor's Office on 3-4-59: 

Minutes of Board of Health Meeting of 2-10-59 
Certified Copy of Health District Budget, as amended 2-10-59 
Verifax Copy of liability insurance quotation ltr dtd 2-6-59 

Received by: lzcenRl,kA()), ,-> 

The following documents were delivered to the Snohomish County 
Treasurer's Office on 3-4-59: 

Minutes of Board of Health Meeting of 2-10-59 
Signed copy of the Charter of the Snohomish Health District 
Certified copy of Health District~ud et, as am~ded 2-10-59 

VERNE SI S • County I re~rer 
Received by: ----"'---=----------.__--r= ...... -

The following documents were delivered to the County Commissioner's 
Office on 3-4-59: 

Copy of Board of Health Minutes, meeting of 2-10-59 
Copy of Health District Budget as amended Z-10-59 
Verifax copy of liability insurance quotation ltr dtd 2-6-59 

/LRands 

The following documents were mailed to H. Grant Skinner, M.D., Chief, 
Division of Local Health Services, Washington State Department of Health, 
Seattle, on 3-4-59: 

Minutes of Board of Health meeting of 2-10-59 
Signed copy of the Charter of the Snohomish Health District 
Certified copy of Health District Budget, as amended 2-10-59 

/LRands 
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SNOHOMISH HEALTH DISTRICT 

Budget-1959 
As Amended February 101 1959 

REVENUES • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • $235, 317. 00 

SALARIES •.•••••••••• $178,140.00 

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION • • • 53,872,00 

CAPITAL OUTLAY. • . . . . • . . • 3,305.00 

UNPAID CLAIMS • • • • . • • • • • ------0- $235,317.00 

I, Roger G, Knipe, being Executive Secretary of the Board 

of Health and.District Health Officer of the Snohomish Health 

·District, do hereby certify that this is a true and correct copy 

of the Budget for the year 1959 for the Snohomish Health District, 

adopted at the regular meeting of the Board of Health held the · 

6th day of January, 1959, as amended at the regular meeting of the 

Board of Health held the 10th day of February, 1959. 

Roger G. Knipe., M.D. 
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SNOHOMISH HEALTH DISTRICT 

Budget 

1. Local Funds -

* County .4 mill tax levy •• 
County of Snohomish ••••• 
City of Everett •••••• 
County School Districts •• 

REVENUES - 1959 

.•. $55.,445.00 
. ..• 15.,350.00 

. •• 35.,000.00 
• ••• 37,432.00 

Septic Tank Permits & Certifications $ 9.,000.00 
Septic Tank Installers. • • • • • • 1,600.00 
Septic Tank Pumpers • • . • • • • • • 300.00 
Establishment Licenses. • • • • • • 5,500.00 
Food & Beverage Service Workers Permits 5.,000.00 
Nursing and Boe.rding Home Licenses •• 11 000.00 

$143.,227.00 

* Miscellaneous (Drugs., Vital Statistics., 
etc.) 1,300.00 23,700.00 $166.,927.00 

2. State Funds -

General 

Special Appropriations: 
Pediatrician Fees •.•.•..• 
Medical-Social Worker .••••. 
lll'ental Hygienist ••••••.• 

3. Federal Funds -

Indian Service 

4. Tuberculosis Funds -

Tuberculosis Hospitalization •.•• 
Tuberculosis X-Rays •••••••• 
Tuberculosis Clinician •.•.•.. 

{* As amended 2-10-59) 

$ 4.,800.00 
5.,857.00 
4,739.00 

. $22, 748.oo 
5.,500.00 
3,300.00 

$ 19.,o46.oo 

15,396.00 34.,442.00 

2,400.00 

31,548.00 

$235,317.00 



SNOHOMISH HEALTH DIS'IRICT 
Budget-1959 

SALARIES 

MEDICAL -

Health Officer 
Tuberculosis Clinician (part-time) 

NURSING -

Nursing su,erY1so"'::' 
Assistant Nars1ng Supervisor . 
P.ead Nurse 
2 Public Health Nurses, ea@ 
1 Public Health Nurse (Senior PHN) 

*5 Public Heal th nurses, ea @ 
4 Public Health Iturees, ea @ 
1 Clinic Nurse 

SANITATION -

supervising Sanitarian 
Head Sanitarian 
Head Sanitarian · 
Senior Sanitarian 
2 Sanitarians, ea@ 
Sanitarian 
Sanitarian 
Bacteriologist 
Meat Inspector (part-time) 

CLERICAL· 

Chief Clerk 
3 Clerk Stenographers, ea@ 
1 Clerk Stenographer 
Clerk (x-ra.y) 

OTHER -

Medical-Social Worker 
Dental Hygienist 

Extra Help 

Monthly Rate 

$1,134,00 
275.00 

561.00 
432.00 
414.00 
432.00 
397.00 
380.00 
364.oo 
364.oo 

586.00 
451.00 
432.00 
471.00 
432.00 
414.oo 
397.00· 
451.00 
268.00 

380.00 
320.00 
294.00 
270.00 

451.00 
364.oo 

TOTAL SALARIES 

(* 3 PHNs@ $380 mo x 12 mos - $13,680) 
( 2 PHNs@ $380 mo x 11 mos - 8,360) 

Total Annual 

$13,6o8.oo 
3,300.00 $16,908.00 

6,732.00 
5,184.00 
4,968.00 

10,368.00 
4,764.00 

*22,040.00 
17,472.00 
4l368.oo 

7,032.00 
5,412.00 
5,184.00 
5,652.00 

10,368.00 
4,968.00 
4,764.00 
5,412.00 
3,216.00 

4,560.00 
11,520.00 

3,528.00 
3,240.00 

5,412.00 
4,368.00 

700.00 

75,876.00 

52,008.00 

22,848.00 

10,480.00 

$178,140.00 
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Item 

Pediatrician 

SNOHOMISH HEALTH DISTRICT 

Budget-1959 

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 

Assistant Health Officer 

* Professional Fees and Services 

Records and Supplies 

* Postage and Telephone 

Transportation and Expense 

Auto Maintenance 

*Clinic.and Laboratory Supplies and Expense 

X-Ra.y Supplies and Expense 

Expense Equipment 

* Insurance 

State Retirement and Social Security 

Registrars' Fees 

* Transfers 

(* As amended 2-10-59) 

Total Annual 

$4,800.00 

4,032.00 

500.00 

3,225.00 

3,074.00 

11.,000.00 

3,260.00 

4.,795.00 

2,500.00 

400.00 

1,400.00 

13.,786.00 

500.00 

600.00 

$53,872.00 
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SNOHOMISH HEALTH DISTRICT 

Budget-1959 

CP..PITAL OUTLAY 

2 Electric Typewriters, 1611 carriage 

* 5 used cars (approximate cost each 
including rework, $225) 

Kodak Verifax Copier 

Used office furniture and refinishing 

* Binocular Disecting Microscope 

(* As amended 2-10-59) 

$ 930.00 

1,175.00 

l25. 00' ;· .. 
I 

625.00 L 
. ,, 

450.00 

$3,305.00 
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RESOLUTION 

A RESOLUTION authorizing and approving participation in the 

Old Age and Survivors Insurance System of the employees 

of the Snohomish Health District. 

BE IT RESOLVED BY the Snohomish District Board of Health 

AS FOLLOWS: 

THAT the Snohomish Health District a political subdivision 

of the State of Washington, hereby authorizes and approves 

the membership and participation of its eligible employees 

in the Old Age and Survivors Insurance System pursuant to 

Chapter 184, Laws of 1951, as amended (RCW 41.48), and 

authorizes the expenditure of the necessary funds to cover 

its proportionate share for participation in the Old Age 

and Survivors Insurance System as of January 1, 19~·. 

Attest: 

Passed this 10th day of February,,1959 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

Vice-nairman 

~~ Mem 
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EKPLOY~q,,::·r s···.CURI'l'Y DEP.i\ !n''.11'.:NT 
?·. 0. Box 367 

Olympia, washi.ng}on 

APDLICATiot! Ar~f; AGR!.-.~·tENT 

SNOOCJ«SH HEAI4'H Dl:9fBICT ----------~'apolitical 
(Harne of Political su't<livtsicn) 

subdivision of the State of W:.sl-incton, hereinafter called Ap_olicant, in accordance 

with a duly adopted resolution (or ordinance) of its lecislative or coveminr. body, 

a certified co:.>;,,· of which is attached hereto and incorporated by reference herein, 

hereby makes application to the CoDlll\issioner of the F.rr,ployment Security Department 

of the State of hnshinc;,:ton, hereinnfter called State, to include all services per

formed by each of the eligible employees of Applicant for whom co•;erar.e i~ requested 

herein w:i.thin the coverage of the Old-Age and Survivors Insurance s:,·etem established 

by Title II of the Federeil Social. Security /let, as a-~ended, 1n conf:mnity with Section 

~e21J thereof and implemented tr; Chapter 184, La·.-s of 1951, as a:iended (~.C.t·. ul.41 1
) 

of the State of \-iashington., and applicable lederal and State Re~lations thereunder" 

In order to carry into effect the common f.'Overnrnental dnties under Chan1..e1· lBJJ, 

Laws of 19$1, as a:nended (H.C,\-.. Ll.48) Applicant n"rees to be bound by U-1r: followirw _ 

terms and conditions in consideration of ;in ar,rc-e~nt between the Secretary of Heal th, 

Ed:..cL1on, and Welfare and the State; and the State a-rees to ta\e the nece.ssary steps 

to extend the Ulci-Ar:;c and ~urviYors Insurance systeri t.,o cover the sa td employees of the 

lo Applicant hereby requests that all services of each of its eli-i ble employees 

of the Snohoaiah Beclta Diatrict 

as defined by Section 218 of the said Federal. Social Security Act, and Cha()ter 18h, Laws 

o[' 1951, as arriended (lt.C.'t-.• 4L40) of the State of washin~ton, be included in the said 

• 

insurance. sy ste:n cover ace. 
::v . 

1, 'J 2. Applicant will comply promptly and completely, tl.rouchout the term of this 



··plication a:.nd agn,as&1t, mth the proviaiona er Chapter 184, Laws ot l9S'l., aa amended 

(R.CoW. 4lo48) of tha Stute of l,Jashington, and Seoti~ 218 of the Federal Social Securiey

Act and applicable Federal and State reeulations adopted pa.rsuant tmireto. 

). This .~;plication and ~nt includes all a:-:·rvicea perfomed by each 

of the eligible e,:;9layees of the Applicant for wbca coverage ie requested, except 

the followings 

a) Service perf'omed by an employee llbo 1a employeci to relieve him f':ra:I 

employment. 

b) Service perfonned 1n a home, hospital or other institution by a patient 

or an inmate thereof. 

c) Covered transportation service (as defined 1n Section 210 (1) of the 

Social Security Act, as &Mnded). 

- d) Service (other than agricultural labor or service performed by a student) 

which is excluded from eq>laylJaent by any provision of Section 21D (a) of the Social 

Security Act, as amendfl<~, other than paragraph 7 of such seotiono 

4. Not later than twnty (20) ~ foll.Gring tbe end of each calendar quarter 

the Applicant will~ to the State amounta equivalent to the sums ot taxes (ezaplayer

employee contrimtions) imposed by Sections 1400 and 1410 of the Intemal Revenue Code 

of 19)9 (Section )lll of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954) vi.th respect to all the 

services o! each of the illr,ible employees covered by this application and aireemento 

S. The Applicant shall prepare and submit such war.sand other reports to t.he .te or Federal Govenmsnt as may be required .from time to time by the Stat.a. 

., 
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6. The Applicant, shall pt;W" to ths Sta.ta any SUZ11B or money that the State MY 
. . 

be obllgated to~ au- forfeit to the Federal G~nt by r-eason of a.iv del.llqwmcy or 

datau.lt ot th.a A,pplle.mt in paying the contrlbutione as requ.ix"ald haf>ein lilhen due o.r in 

aiaking euch ~ ll"eporl.s as ~ pursuant to this applicatlon and agreement. 

7. .Pursuant to the p wisions of Section 9, Chapter 184D Llr.ua or 195'1, the 

Applicant shall pq to the Sta.ta its p?'O rata share ot all costs allocable u;,an request 

oi, as dete.r-m:1..m by P end at the times spacitied b.r tha St.aw for the adr.::Lni&tr~tion 

of tm ~icms of ~tag, 184.o Law of l9Sl" as amsnded (RoC.W. 4]..,(iO). 

Bo 'l'n!.t tJw eoveR"e.f:Pl u herein providsd far all ~ .)f each ot th~ eli-

gible e""""1 o;yeas oi tha AppilJcact shall be etfecttve as of January 1 19 59 ~ _____ , _, 

and this~ shall continue until tarminatsd. as pl"O'ri,d.e:d. L.::rein. 

9.. That the St!l.te or the Applic&nt &ball have the :.r:~;.;ht to te:rmizia.te thiii ap

plication andl ~t upon givi.r.ig at. least tvo years• adv"wiC& notice i?i 1-.:rriting to the 

- othe:r pm-tf' 0 ettective at ths end of a ca.1.endv qua'f"'t:Er apeoif'i.:,d in '\-.bi) not.ice" pro

'ri.dsd.J) h~; that the applicaticm. end. agresmant. must haw been in effect not leso 

t.blm five yea:f'S prior to receipt of aruch notice" am trorl.deJ further, th.at if the 

Secrete.ry ar Boa.1th.., .Educt.i.on, end \tel.fare should terminate the agreement bet"i:.rean the 

S8<Xretaey' ar Hea.1.thp Edu.cationp and W'elf'are a.rd. the State far the admi.n:1stration by the 

Sta.ta o£ Sectian 218 of the Social Securi~ Act 11 as a.mended, 'the State shall have ~ 

right to term.:i.Dt& this app.licat.ion and agreet£ant 1n accordance with the same r lghts 

and ~El as the Secretary at Health, &m.cation.1> and Welfare emrc1soa in t..-:.,;:mioo.ting 

the ~'t bsteaen him and tbs State. 

10 o 'Iha\ subject to the a.f'O?eSaid provisiOWJ and applicable law, this appli

ce.tion and a~t 'lt1!'};S' bs ~t:td. or ams~ b;y tbs mutual conser:.t or the parties 

1n t:fritJ.ng.. 'nm State re~ the lr:4lht to termins.t9 this pl.en 1n .~ta ent1rety 11 1Jl its 

.disc:retlon 0 if it .t'1nda that thaN baa bean a failure to comply subatanti~ with 8113 

· prm.sio.n.s con~ 1n this plan, such tarminat3..on to t.ske effect at. t.hs ox:pira.tJ.on ·or 

dus not1ca and on su.cb other OC!lllit.1.C'JlS tlS ffl£W. be provided by regul&tioM or the State 



I --!'° 

• C01D8istsnt vi th the p!'cvia1rm at tbG Fecllral Soc:l.al Secm-1 q, Act, as &nanded, and 

Chapter 184, L~ ct 19Sl., u .flDEl>d.ecl (R~c.w. 41.48) of tbe State ot \~. 

-

U. After the tiling ot t.h1n app'U.Ga~, itl!J aeaeptnme and em.awt.ton by the 

Comniaaiomr at the &np].oymnt Seaurity Dspartaent ab.all conaUtute a b:tncUng &grNEnt 

be"bia3en the Applicant and tbs state with respect to the stte:ra b8rein set forth. 

AcCEP'm01 

STA'lE <F WASHDl<mll 
oo>LOIMEJ1T SECUR.ITI DEPAR'l'MBlff 

97---c-rn---cs .... loiier--,------

fUJiiRAL INFOOMAT'I<ll 

Bame am ~'itJ.e o! Official r~ for ~king ~~ t.u returns ______ _ 

(Mrs.) Lois E- Rands, Chief Clerk 

MA:JHng address of ~ ottice...._ ___ 3_0ll __ Roc_k_e-r_e_11e_r_Ave_n_u_e _______ _ 

Ev'erett, Washington 

lt.ppradmat.e rnid>er ot emplc)"ees being eonred ______ '!P ____________ _ 

Description or type of ucrt psrf'at'llmd by g?'CU.p as a wbola __ Pub_ll_c_H_ea_l_t_h ____ _ 

BxcJJJBiOM f'rtlD coverase. _____________ ,._.. _________ _ 

·--------------
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RESOLUTION 

A RESOLUTION authori~tng and approving participation in the 

State Employees' Retirement System of the employees of 

the Snohomish Heal th District. · 

BE IT RESOLVED BY the Snohomish District Board of Health 

AS FOLLOWS: 

THAT the Snohomish Health District a political subdivision 

of the State of Washington, hereby authorizes and approves 

the membership and participation of its eligible employees 

in the State Employees' Retirement System pursuant to RCW 

41.40.410, and authorizes the expenditure of. the necessary 
' I 

funds to cover its proportionate share for p~ticipation 
I 

in said System; such membership and partic!pa.tion in the 
. ' 

State Employees' Retirement System as of JtU:iuary 11 1:-9~1, 

Attest: 

Passed this 10th day of February,1959. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

l~~ 
~ . ~ 

~/~ 
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''HERB" WILSON & "BOB",ROWE · · -p· · .. · ·.·:._: 
2824 Hoyt.Avenue ~/ 

P. O. Box 724 f':....> 
Everett, Washington ~ h \l r . 

Telephone Alpine Z-4146 \J' \ 
:· .. ,. :·,t~/ 

Dr. Roger Knipe, 
Snohomish Com1ty Health District, 
JOll Rockefeller Ave., 

.Everett, Washington 

Dear Dr. Knipe: 

February 6, 1959 

On behalf of the Snohomish County.Association of Insurance A.gents, 
I wish to submit the follo·wing bid for the liability insurance for 
your district. 

The limits of liability are the same as carried by the County, namely 
200/500,000 bodily injury and 100,000 property damage. These limits · 
are carried throughout the policy with the exception of malpractice, 
which is 100/300,000 bodily injury. 

The· premium for the general liability, that is the coverage for :th~ 
clinic building and all of the inspectors out in the field is $198.82. 
The premium for the malpractice is $285.33; this covers:your three 
part time doctors and the nurses~ The premium for the five automobiles, 
the dental truck and. the non-ownership coverage, which-covers the 
District for any of the employees driving their own cars on District 
work, would be $763.97. This gives a total premium of.$1248.12. . ' 

I realize that frequently public bodies will call ror'bids on their 
liability insurance, but in view of the technical aspects of the 
malpractice liability and the fact that very few companies will -write 
it, I hope this quotation is satisfactory, as I believe it is very 
reasonable. The St. ~aul Fire & Msrine would be the carrier and their 
malpractice does not carry any exclusions whatsoever. 

,' 

At present there is $15,000 insurance on your equipment and it is 
carried in the fire insurance policy with 'Snohomish County. Now that ;J.._V~v/. 
the Health District is a separate legal entity, I ,-10uld question the 'J l)/ 
validity of coverage at present. I would suggest that you have a 
separate policy written in your own name on the equipment. If you do 
not -wish to do this, then you would have to have the Health District 
named on the County policy to show the proper interests covered. There 
is .no difference in rate,. If we write $15,000 on a 90% average clause 
with extended coverage, as is presently written, then the rate would be 
9.33 per 1000 for three years or a total ~, . · 

HW:DeC 
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SNOHOMISH HEALTH DISTRICT 

REVENUES, 1959 

Income Deposited for the month of January 

SOURCE OF INCOME Annual Estimate Current Month 

County .4 mill tax levy $ 54.,000.00 $ -
County of Snohomish 15.,350.00 15.,350.00 

City of Everett 35.,000.00 

County School Districts 37,432.00 3,4o6.50 

Septic Tank Permits & Certifications 9,000.00 660.00 

Septic Tank Installers 1.,600.00 550.00 
Septic Tanlc Pumpers ' 300.00 700.00 
Establishment Licenses 5,500.00 880.00 

Food & Beverage Service Workers fu!ts 5,000.00 610.00 

Nursing and Boarding Home Licenses 1,000.00 87.00 

Miscellaneous 300.00 76.00 

State Reimbursement 34,442.00 

Indian Service 2,400.00 

'l'Uberculosis Funds 31,548.00 

TOTALS ................ $232,872.00 $22,319.50 
I 

January Revenues - 22~319.50 

Balance expected $210,552,50 

Total to 
Date 

$ 

15.,350.00 

3,406.50 

660.00 

550.00 
700.00 
aao.oo 
610.00 

87.00 

76.00 

$2'2,319-50 
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NOTICE OF MEETING AND AGENDA 

SNOHOMISH DIS'IRICT BOARD OF HEALTH 
February 10, 1959 

2 p.m. 

l. Call to order 

2. Minutes of last meeting 

3. Business pertaining thereto: 

Adoption of Charter 
.Amended Budget 
Signing Authorities 
Typewriter Bids 

4. New Business: 

(a) 

(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g) 

5, Reports: 

Insurance - {Mr. Herb Wilson, representing local Insurance Assn.) 
( i) Vehicles - .__ 
(11) Public Liability . L-b Cu_,:::~~ ,._,,. ___ ._,..._ __ 
(111) Malpractice ~ '1 
(iv) Fire ~t-Equipment and furniture 

Social Security 
State Retirement 
Appointment of new staff member - (Miss Carolyn Cosg~ove, PHN) 
Eme.nder Dump 
Medical Services, County and City.Jails 
Other ( ( b . _ \d~) 

(a) Organization of Department ) 
(b) Health Officers Meeting ) Doctor Knipe 
{c) Sanitation Division - (Mt-. Stockton) 

6. Announcements: 

(a) 
(b) 

Public Health Committee of the local Medical Society 
Boards of Health Section, Washington State Public Health Assn. 

7. Authorization of Accounts 

8. Adjournment 

Roger Knipe, M.D. 
Executive Secretary 
Snohomish District Board of Health 
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ARTICLE I NAME 

• • CHARTER· 
OF THE . 

SNOHOMISH DISTRICT BOARD OF HEALTH 
Created January 1, 1959 

The name of this organization shall be the Snohomish District Board of Health. 

ARTICLE II - OBJECTS 

'!be objects of this organization are (1) to promote the art and science of preven-· 
tive medicine and betterment of·Public Health; (2) to unite all official con
tributing agencies, counties and cities according to the Sessions Laws of 1945, 
Chapter 183, Senate Bill 231, page 529, as amended by Chapter 100, Laws of 1957 
(Chapter 70.46); (3) to promote a uniform health policy; (4) to make possible 
and invite active participation of all agencies interested 1n public h~alth. 

ARTICLE . III - .MEMBERSHIP · 

Membership shall be according to Sections 2, 3 and 4 of the 1945 Session Law and 
amendments. The seventh member of the Board of Health shall be appointed by the 
other.six members of the Board within thirty (30) days of creation of the Board, 
and shall serve until the next succeeding December 31. 

ARTICLE IV - LEGISLATIVE POWERS, Duties and Functions 

1 •. The authority of the District Board of Health shall be as prescribed by the 
Laws of the State of Washington. 

2. Appoint a qualified District Health Officer in accordence with Section 7, 
Chapter 183, laws of 1945, as amended by Chapter 100, Laws of 1957 (Chapter 
70.46) Revised.Code of Washington. 

3. Review, provj_de and arrange for the necessary finances and budget to carry 
on an adequate public health program. · · 

4. Receive reports from the District Health Officer of the activities of _the 
Health District. 

5. Promulgate rules and regulations for the control .of communicable diseases 
and other conditions dangerous to the publics' health and in conformity 
with the provisions of the Laws of .the State of Washington. 

6. Hear grievances of persons, or groups, appearing before it in regular meeting, 
and to plan with the District Health Officer in attempting to meet such 
gi-ievances. 

7. Hold hearings as prescribed by the Public H~alth law of the State ot 
Washington. 

. ' - ,., 
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CHARTER OF THE SNOHOMIS. 
DISTRICT BOARD OF· HEALTH· 

ARTICLE IV, continued -

• .Page Two 

8. Review plans and suggested plans, and the requests for public health services 
of agencies both voluntary and official within the Health District. 

9. Cooperate with and coordinate activities with the local medical, dental, 
nursing and allied professions and to solicit their cooperation and services 
in carrying out a sound program of public health administration within ·its 
jurisdiction. 

ARTICLE V - OFFICERS AND DUTIES 

1. Chairman 

(a) The Board shall elect a Chairman from its' membership in January of 
each year, and he shall serve for a period of one year. In the event 
of a vacancy occurring, a new Chairman shall be elected from the same 
group, who shall fill the unexpired term of office. · 

(b) The Chairman shall preside at the meetings of the District Board of 
Health, and shall perform such other duties as custom and parlimentary 
procedure require. 

2. Vice-Chairman 

(a) There shall be elected from the members of the Board a Vice-Chairman 
in January of each year. He shall serve for a period of one (1) 
year. In the event of a vacancy occurring, a new Vice-Chairman 
she.Ube elected from the same group to fill the unexpired term of 
office. 

(b) He shall perform the duties of the Chairman in the event of the 
Chairman's absence or inability to perform. 

3. Executive Secretary 

(a) The Board shall appoint a District Health Officer who sh~l be a 
qualified physician, experienced and trained in public health 
ad!'linistra.tion, and who shall act e.s Execut:l.ve Secretery to, an.d 
adtlinistrative officer of, the Board. He shall serve at the 
pleasure of the Board. His compensation shell be fixed annually. 

(b) · He shrul perform such duties designated by a..l'ld under. the functions 
of the Board. He shall be respons:l.ble_ to the Board fo:i:· his actions 
and the actions of all other personnel appo:lntedby·him and approved 
by the Boa.rd to carry out the technical and ether functions·per
forrned in the Health District. 

(c) It shall be the duty of the Executive SecretPt"Y to: (1) record 
minutes of all meetings of the Boord, (ii) br: eustodian of a.11 
records, books and papers belonging to the B~.)a:cd, ( 111) carry on 
the usual correspondenc~ of the Board., including such matters ·as 

. notifying members of meetings, and notifyinJ officers of their 
election. 

. '•' ( 



• • CHARTER OF THE SNOHOMISH Page Three 
DISTRICT BOARD OF HEALTH 

ARTICLE v, continued -
(Executive Secretary) 

(d) Payment of Accounts.: Vouchers and payroll shall be prepared by the 
Exe~utive Secre+;u.ry and shall· be pr~eented monthly to the Board. 
All accounts shsll be reviewed by the Board, and ordered paid upon 
the signature of the Chairman, and two other members of the Boe.rd, 
and the Executive Secretary. ·~ 

4. Treasurer and Aud:ltor 

5. 

(a) 'Dle County Auditor of Snohomish County shall keep the record of the 
receipts and disbursements, and shall draw and the County Treasurer 
shall honor and pay all warrants, which shall be approved before 
the issuance and pe.yment as directed by the Board. Warrants shall. 
be paid out of eithe:.- the District Health Pooling Fund and/or the 
Tuberculosis Hospitulization Fund. 

· (b) It shall be the duty of the Snohomish County Audi tor to carry out 
the laws set down in Section 4, Chapter 183 of the Session Laws 
of 1945 as amended by Chapter 100, Laws of 1957 (Chapter 70.46) 
Revised Code of Washington. · 

Attorney 

The Board may appoint an attorney.whose.duties shaJ.l,be to advise and to 
assist in all legal matters. · 

ARTICLE VI• SESSIONS 

Section l - M!etings 

(a) The Board shall meet at least monthly at such times and places as may be 
determined. 

(b) 

(c) 

Tb.ere shall be held annually a meeting in January of each year designated 
as the annual meeting at Which the Board shall elect officers for the 
ensuing year. 

Special Meeting: A special meeting may be called by the Chairman at 
his discretion, or on written request of thrt,e-fourths (3/4) of the 
members provided that written notice is given each member at least· 
ten (10) days prior to the proposed meeting concerning the. time, place, 
and object of the meeting. At a special meeting, no business may be 
transacted except that specified in the call. 

Section 2 - Quorum :·~. 

(a) A majority of the members of ·the Board shall constitute a quorum for the· 
dispatch of business._ 



CHARTER OF THE SNOHOMIS •. 
DISTRICT BO.ARD OF HEAL'm 

ARTICLE VI, continued -

Section 3 ~ Rules of Order 

~··f . 
' • Page Four 

(a} In the absence of any .. Provisions to the contrary, all meetings of' t~ Board 
shall be governed by the parlimentary rules and usages contained in.the 
current·edition of "Robert's Rules of Order." · 

Section 4 - Order of Business 

(a) The following shall be the order of business of all meetings unless changed 
by a majority vote of all members present: 

(1) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
(v) 

ivi) 
vii) 
viii) 

Call to order by the Chairman. 
Reading of minutes of last meeting. 
Business pertaining thereto. · 
New Business. 
Reports. 
Announcements. 
Authorization of Accounts. 
Adjournment. 

ARTICLE VII - EXPENSES 

:~.·Ordinary expenses, such as meals and travel, incurred by members of the Board 
\__.~ incidental to their meetings shall be allowed. The Executive Secretary shall 

submit vouchers and make .allowances for these·expenses to be paid from the 
District.Health Pooling Fund. 

ARTICLE VIII - AMENDMENTS These articles, I through VII, may be amended at any time 
in regular meeting when a quorum is present. 
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All i'unds derived as license fees and inspection 

fees by the CITY tor Pl"irr:2.rily heal th f'....u1ctions shall be paid 

' either dlrcctly 'co the }fi.i:;'.LTE DIS1i1RICT.:i acting as agent for the 

CITY, or if collected by the C!Tl shall b~ paid to the EEALT'tl 

DISTRICT. 

VI.~\ 

The CITY chall continue t;.o employ and keep on its 

pay:i:·oll and unde:t' the pr•ovisio:ns of tt.e rules or Civil Service of 

the CITY the following 11m110d e.rttployees: 

Ii:~. r1osn 
~!r,.. Fol.,dl~?tl 
}!!J.... Loi"'er1.r~ 
I\!r. Lef tl0r· 
Dz•. l!ill~..r·d 
Mr,s. Clinch 

who shall be U."1de1"' the d:lrect:i.on of the Health District Doctor .. 

Said em:ployees shall be paid in accordance with the budget of the 

c:trY. '11he CITY shall be crcdi t1;;d f.'or ·che amotmt paid sc:iid ei-:·1plo;,,rees 

t..::,ward the per .:capi te con'vribution as requiri)d in paragr1aph I! 

her-eof. 

of.' Civ11 :3er•vice of the: CITY a.no. :::iha1l be dischar-ged only: in 

VII. 

'i1he Cov.nty a.g:rccs. to levy and contribute the proceeds 

of a r:to:mlatory four-tenths mills for public health t-101 .. k ~d pr•ovide 

an additional .f\md of' t;J.5.,3.50.00 atu1.tmlly until said agreement 

herein is termin2ted by w:I:t.hd.rawal fr•or:i S?,id i::1greement by- the CITY,. 

and shall also ma1..:e the f'ollm·1:lns add1 tional cont:r·ibutions ! 

(a} 

{b) 

(c) 

(d) 

P:1."'0'1:lcle of'fic.e accOl:iuodatiorm, except 
labo: ... ia j.;,-,x)y; 

Convey u:nto t!:.c HEllLTH DIS1IBICT the 
pe:rsona1 :;n .. ope-,:ty descr<Lbed am.'i. listed·, 
on E::rS1.ibi t .B horeto a tt;:whcd and made 
a p~l?t of t~ic. af:;x·eer.!0nt, or an agreed 
value oi' $ 1'!1)25-32 .. • 

Pr•ovide 1:i..sht and heat fo1 .. Hee.1th Center 
;31.ti 1 (: lr·~r; • 
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VIII. 

T.r.e HEAL'.l'.H D IE?.rRICT ag1•ees ·co enforce and police 

all of the 11.eal tr. ordinancor; of the CITY no1:,;r in eff'ect or he:re-

afte!' adopted, and shall perform all the ru.~ction.s and have·all 

the powers of the Ci 'cy Boc:i.1"cl of Heal ;.;h and the C:1 ty Heal th · Officer 

of' the City of Ever•ett. 

IX •. 

It· is m:-...tt-u.ally ag1•eed that the function or colloct:lng 

vital statitltics by the CITY shall be continued by the CITY., and 

all fees dei"ived from such work shall be the pr•operty oi' the CITY 

and cxclt.tdcd in all wayo f:r,om the fu.'1ctions ·to be perfor-rr'*ci by 

the h"BALTH DISTRICT. 

In case the CITY shall w:!. thd!'a.1.•1 f'ro:m tlle l-IEALTH 

DISTRICT, or in case tho HEALT'"iI DISTRICT shall be dissolved., tJ1e 

assets of: the 1-'.JU~LTH DISTRICT shall be distributed between the 

crry and the COUN'I'Y in proportion to the value of the personal pro

perty conveyed by the 1 .. espactive parties to the HEALTH DISTRICT 

X!. 

No other c:lty o·,., town shall be included as a vo·ting. 

r.:-ember of the HEALTH :DIS'l1RIC·E unless such city or town shall mak.(:) 

a f'in::u,c:1.al contribution to the !-:EALTH DISTRICT on the same basis 

as the contribution of the City o~ Everett. 

,_,.,. ' 
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PETITION 

Pursuant to resolution adopted by the C1ty Commissioners 

of the City of Everett on. the %..,) , 1958, ---"'----~· 1 I ,.--, 
being Resolution No. (o [1 __;) , the City of Everett does hereby 

petition the District Boar·d of Heal th of the Snohomish Heal th 

District for inclusion therein as provided by Chapter 70.46, 

Revised Cede of" 1:Ja.s:1ington, and :!.n accordance with agreement, 

a copy of Hhich is he:i."eto attached and maue a part of' this 

petition. 

DA'lTBD this 
: ' L,, ' /) ;· ,1 

.,,-\ ?Yctay of , 1958. 

' i 

' 


